
TALKS SOUND SENSE. NO BUTTERMILK NOW.The Heppner Gazette SPECIAL BARGAIN.
For $1100 I offer a good borne ranch

20 miles southwest of Heppner; 230
acres ; all under fence ; 3 springs
and well ; 28 acres in cultivation ; house,
barn and cellar; stack of hay. See me
at Conser & Warren drug store or ad-

dress me at Heppner.
Geo. W. Wells.

Don't be

DON'T PLANT POPLARS.
In writing a beautiful poem about his

beautiful borne on Brattle street, Cam-

bridge, tbe square old Colonial house
that used to be Washington's bead-quarte-

in the Revolutionary days,
the gentle Longfellow said that Across
its antique portico, tall poplar trees
their shadows throw.

And that was about all tbey did be Dilatory
About coming in and looking through
our fall lines of Dry, Goods, etc., as
they have arrived. We will take
pleasure in showing you all the new
good. You will not be annoyed by
over-persiste- nt clerks pressing you to
buy. We invite you in to look we
have so many new things to show
you, as for instance, the latest and
swellest fabric in the market, Zibiline,
in full suit and skirt patterns. No
two patterns alike in the seasons
popular shades of gray these are go-

ing fast.

You will want to see these new

Flannel Shirtwaists,

these hew

Silk and Satin Dress Waists

these new

Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries,
Ties, Belts, Collars,

and Notions
too numerous to mention.

A little early to talk of Ladies' Jackets,
Capes, Cloaks and Fur Collarettes and wraps,
but you might look through them anyway.

Agents for Butterick Patterns.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARKESS OIL
Uneaualed by any other.
Renders hard leather soft
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.

Reduces cost of your harness,
the leather ; its

Efficiency is increased.
best service,tecures kept from breaking.

OIL
s sold in all

Localitiea Minufclcturb,
Staadard OU Cempaar.

Talking about pooling

wheat in order to invite

better bids for larger quan-

tities this is exactly in line

with our methods.

' We can sell various con

signments in one lump.

The Mutual Warehouse Co.

Portland, Or.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr, Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

Plenty of Ha.y and for Sal
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Berivner's and
A, M, Gunn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's satdle

Nothing so
6ood

as a pure malt beverage to refresh one
after a hard day's work has ever been
discovered. And there is one malt
beverage that Is better than others
that is

J. B. Natter's beer
It goei right to the spot, and Is served up at

,'hci oicwctj, uu ujiuor tnnio 01. neppner.
where an d cellar in the olid rock keeps

I ' Work is beinfi pushed on tbe new
road 23 miles southwest of Heppner,
and most of tbe old location through
Buttermilk canyon bas been avoided.

County Surveyor McGee bas staked
out the new grade up along the
hillside, above the washout line, and 10

men under John Madden are at work.
The new road may be finished in 3

weeks. Sweetmilk canyon is again all
right.

CATTLE ARRIVE.
A band of 500 head of mixed cattle

were driven into Heppner yesterday by
R. N. and Ralph Stanfield, who bought
them in Grant and Harnev counties and
drove some of them 300 miles.

After a day's rest on Heponer's edge
these cattle were driven on to the But-

ter creek homes of their owners.

LAND OF PLENTY.
Ed Kellogg was up yesterday from

Butter creek, where all the people have
their second crops of alfalfa in stack,
and will now get 6 week's pasture from
their alfalfa patches. In a stretch of 15

miles along Butter creek there are 3000

tins of alfalfa hav stacked up, which
will be used for winter-feedin- g cattle.

Tbe value of this hay generally runs
from (4 to (5 per ton. Last season Ed
Kellogg raised and sold 500 tons at $5 a
ton.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

Notice is hereby given that the Coun
ty Board of Equalization will meet at
tbe office of the County Judge on Mon-

day, Sept. 24, 1900, at 9 o'clock a. m.
and continue in session six days.

All persons feeling aggrieved at tbeir
assessments for 1900 are notified to be

esent and have the same adjusted.
8. E. Willis,

Assessor Morrow County, Ore.
Sept 1st, 1900.

Cats and Bruises Quickly Healed.

Chamberlain's Fain Balm applied to a
out, braise, born, soald or like injury
win instantly allay ine pain and will
heal tbe parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless tbe injury is
very severe it will not leave a soar. Fain
Balm also onree rheumatism, sprains,
swellings and lameness. For sale by
Conser k Warren.

"Meet Us on The Midway."
The Event of the Times.

Great Street Fair

and Carnival
Occupying many solid blocks,
taking in an entire street from
curb to curb.

Portland, Oregon,

Sept. 4 to 15, 1900.

Under the auspices of tbe Port-
land Elks. Surpassing in mag
nitude and grandeur, anything
of the kind ever attempt
ed on the Pacific coast.

Something to remember up to
the date of your heart failure.

The Streets of Cairo
The Oriental Theatre

The German Village
The Dancing Girla

An Arabian Pageant
Crowning the Queen

Rex, King of the Carnival, Attended
by Hia Magnirioant Court

The great parade oi the Elki and other orders.
The Italian Park and Fountain. The magnifi
cent triumphal arch and grand Midway filled
with wonderful attractions. Mining, Mercan-

tile, Agriculture, Horticulture and other in-

dustrial exhibits. Tbe Women's Pavilion, de-
signed by women, built by women and decor-
ated by women' tor the exhibit of women's
Industrial work. Tle grain palace built of
Oregon and Washington grains and grasses.
Music, Gayety and Fun. Night turned Into dajr.

Lowest rail and water rates ever given to Port-

land from all parts of the Pacific Northwest

Medicine.
To be effective
prepared from
good condition.

We are Careful

With our stock
and Patent
found in our

Stationery

MINOR & CO.

.p. 0. bor6,
The Leading Jeweler

of Morrow County,
Invites you to call at his new store on May
street, Heppner, and examine his large
stock of

Jas. H. Eckels was comptroller
of the currency under President
Cleveland, and was generally re-

cognized as a prominent democrat
and a sensible man.

Speaking on tbe national politix
of the present Mr. Eccles recently
said:

"I did not support Mr. Bryan in
1896, and I do not intend to now.

I shall oppose his election this
year with all the vigor and ability
I possess. I do not feel that I
could stand to my convictions by

remaining merely passive and con

tenting myself with simply voting
against him.

"No issue set forth in any plat-

form, no matter how cunningly
devised and arranged, in this cam-

paign can be made paramount to
the issue of Mr. Bryan himself, hiB

erroneous views of public questions,
his numerous vagaries and his
demonstrated desire to find popu-

larity and votes in a never-abse- nt

appeal to class prejudices and sup-

posed race hatreds.
"I am still a democrat, if believ-

ing in democratic principles cor-

rectly interpreted and properly
enforced as an agency for good

constitutes true democracy; but
I am not one if the utterances of
the platform adopted at Chicago
four years since and reaffirmed at
Kansas City are the rightful ex-

pressions of what modern democ-

racy stands for.
"The many isms of Populism

were abhorrent four years since to
my sense of what is safe and sound
in the operations of government
and tbe general well-bein- g of the
people, because I viewed them as
being fundamentally wrong, and,
being so, neither lapse of time nor
errors of the party in power recon-

cile me to their adoption or make
it possible that I should support a
candidate who not only approves
of them, but is their best embodi-
ment and most vigorous champion.
At no time since his coming into
political power has Mr. Bryan
made an economic prediction
which has not failed of fulfillment,
or laid down as truth an economic
doctrine which has not in the
course of quick events been demon-

strated to be an economio fallacy.
"There is no democratic doctrine

presented this year and no demo
cratic candidate. ,Mr. Biyan waB

first named by the populists be
cause he best stood for populistic
doctrines. He was only indorsed
by the convention at Kansas City,
called under alleged democratic
auspices, because Bryanisnf, popu-
lism and democraoy 'as now made
up are synonymous terms.

"I am gaing to vote for McKin
ley, and do whatever I consistently
can to aid in his election, because
under all existing conditions I be
lieve the affairs of the country will
be better off in his hands than in
those of Mr. Bryan.

t
"I hope some time to see the

democratic party advo.
eating democratic candidates and
democratic principles, but it can
not be more than a disturbing
force in the country's daily history
until it rids itself of a leadership
which has brought it to its present
low estate and ceases making itself
the lying-i- a asylum of those ele-

ments of discontent which, if onoe
entrusted with governmental pow-

er would work injury at home and
loss of standing abroad.

"The democrat who wishes to
save bis party's future will only
aid that end by defeating Mr
Bryan and burying his platform."

PREDICTS $ WHEAT.

One of the most noteworthy
that has been recently

made is the expression of the
opinion by Secretary Wilson of the
Department of Agriculture that
wheat will sell at 71 a bushel be-fo-

re

the close of the year, tie only
gives this as his opinion, and ex
pressly said that he had no desire
to induoe farmers to hold their
wheat in expectation of obtaining
the pnoe mentioned, the question
whether a man should sell being
one which must be determined by
every man for himself. But the
Secretary made this comment after
returning to the capital from a
tour through the west, ' ad the
reasons which he gives ' of strik-iu- g

intorest.
Secretary Wilson gives as one of

the reasons why wheat will ad-van- co

in price the shortage of crop,
especially iu some sections of tbe
great wheat belt of the Northwest
Prosperity is the keynote of the
other and leading reason given by
Secretary Wilaou for expecting an
advance. After a tour of the
country extending through many
states the Secretary returns to
Washington with exalted ideas of
the prosperity of the people, and
sees in the times reasons for be
lieving that the people will con
sume more w heat this year, and
that the greater demand will tend
to increase the price,
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Republican Ticket.
For President,

WM. McKINLEY,
Of Ohio.

For Vice-Preside-

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Of New York.

For Presidential Electors,
0. F. PAXTON, of Multnomah County,

TILMON FORD, of Marion County,
J. C. FULLERTON, of Douglas
County, W. J. FURNISH, of Uma-

tilla County.

The Treasury records show that
in nine agricultural and industrial
states of the middle west, whose

people were told by the Bryanites
four years ago that McKinley's
election meant ruin; there are in-

creases in bank deposits aggregat-
ing more than $150,000,000. The
bank deposits of the people do not
increase in times of industrial
stagnation and low wages. If
anybody wants a demonstration of
the truth of that proposition he
has only to turn to the records of

bank deposits during the years
when Cleveland and Cobdenism
spread over this land like a funeral
pall the years from 1893 to 1897.

The Protective Tariff, which
opened the doors of American
mills and filled those mills with
American workmen employed at
good wages, secured a full dinner
pail to all those workmen, and
therefore is of "paramount" oe

to them; but it is true,
too, that, by making a full dinner
pail a possible and universal thing
to millions of American workmen,
the Protective tariff led to the ere-atio- n

of an immense demand for

the products which go to make up
the workingman's dinner, and has
thereby made a market for the
products of American farms and
stock ranges, and has brought
prosperity to American producers.

FOR EXPANSION.

More than fifty yeary ago '.'Man-ife- st

DeBtiny" was the watchword
of American progress. Expansion
was in the air, and was, as E. L.
E. White well says, in fact the
very breath of the American peo-

ple. From that dv to this "ei.
pansion'' has animated the most
progressive statesmen, and people
might as well attempt to stop the
flow of Niagara as to try to stop
the growth, grandeur and mighty
force of America. In American
veins flows the masterful blood of
historyEnglish, Scotch, German,
Irish, French and Scandinavian,
nation builders all rugged as the
heather covered granite hills of the
highlands, gentle as the green
vales of Kilaruey, dominant on
land as are the English on the sea
and with a love for native land as
strong, deep and lasting as the
Qerman affection for the father
land. There has not been an hour
from the moment the Pilgrim
fathers landed at Plymouth to
the bright May day when Dewey
bumbled the flag of Spain in
Manila bay when Americans have
not been the missionaries of
liberty.

The Revolutionary war was for
liberty and expansion on land; the
war of 1812 was for liberty and ex-

pansion to the west and south; the
Rebellion was for liberty and
union everywhere, and the country
is still in the morning of history.

SILVER FIZZ.

Let us auk you, Wm. Bryan, why
the misohiof you are tryiu' to con-
vince the people that you're not a
crank? Pou't you know it's very
foolM) on your part to be ho mul-
ish over that confounded little
silver plank? You went howling
through creation that destruction
and starvation was the certtin fate
of every mother'n hou if the fol-

lowing election didu't go in your
direction witli your crazy notions
of 16 to 1. But you see you were
not in it, not one single blessed
minute, when the voters really
settled down to biz; they were not
so green and silly as you seemed
to think them, Billy, wheu you
tried to till them up on silver fizz.

There is no foundation to the recent
rumors that sheep are to be expelled
from the forest reserves.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, and

sides soaring skyward and standing
around with their hands in their pockets
and mussing up the lawn witb their
twigs and eaves dropping laaves.

They were a scraggy lot, and let us
hope they have been replaced by some
better trees.

Mr. Longfellow used to have a feast
of raw oysters every Thursday evening
as a preliminary to a good fish dinner
on Friday, and he used to select tbe
fish himself, and haddock used to cost
10 cents a pound and codfish 12.

This iB history.
And now that g time is

about to again arrive in the Heppner
Hills, let most men plant trees about
their homes.

But do not plant the Lombardy pop
lar. If you do, plant some locusts or
silver leafed poplars or other trees near
them.

The Lombardy will beat them all at
growing, but in a few years will look
like a bobo who has just served a sen-

tence of 10 days at Yewmatilla. Slow
growth trees near it will be big enough
to take its place as soon as is gets to
looking tough and siouchy witb its
clothes.

Front end of Mr. Longfellow's wood-

shed.

NEIGHBOR GRANT.
Morrow county's near oeighbor,

Grant, makes the following showing:
18,854 acres of Improved land

valued at $ 110.810
317,283 acres unimproved land

valued at 419,810
Improvements on deeded

land 148,090
Value of town lots 50,350
Improvements on lands not

deeded 18,610
Improvements on town lots. . 51,000
232 miles of telephone lines

valued at 2,340
Mfg. machinery, etc 26,720
Merchandise, etc 73,530
Implements, wagons, etc. .. . 24,410
Money 15,610
Notes and accounts 61,810
Household furniture, watches

etc 18,160
4,680 horses valued at 56,290

cattle ' "14,430 214,860
96,561 sheep " " 142,920
593 swine " " 1,760

Grosi value of all property. . 1,447,080
Exemption 90,730

Total taxable property $ 1,356,350

f UPPER RHEA" CREEK.
Sam Creeson was down Monday from

hin borne in the picturesque timbered
country at the head of Rhea creek,
where residents are now enjoying feasts
on green corn of their own raising,
which comes late up there.

All the neighbors are congratulating
John Zollinger on the arrival of the first
baby boy at his home. John is one of
the best neighbors a man ever had.

First rains have come up there, and a
new growth of grass nas started, mak
ing a fresh carpet of green. A few first
frosts have arrived, and autumn tints
will soon be coming on.

The school on Upper Rhea creek is
flourishing, with Mrs. Pickard as teach'
er and an enrollment of 18 pupils.

Cord wood in the timber has been
sold several times over, and even green
wood has been selling at $1.50 a cord.

Upper Rhea creek is a land of good
water and tall tamaracks, and it is id
habited by whole-soule- d people.

1100 toward, 1100

The readers of Ibis paper will be
pleased to learn that Ibere is at least one
dreaded disease that soienoe bas been
able to eore in all its stages, and that Is

Oatarrb. Hall's Catarrh Core is tbe onlv
positive onre ktown to tbe medioul fra
ternity. Oatarrb being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Oatarrb Ours is taken in
ternally, eating directly npon tbe blood
sod muonai surfaces ot the system,
thereby destroying tbe foundation ot tbe
disease, and giving tbe patient strength
by building op the constituting and
assisting ostnre in doing its work. Tbe
proprietors have so muob faith in its
oorative powers, that tbey offer Ons
Hundred Dollars for any case tbatit
fails to cure. 8end for list ot tesli
monials. Address,

F. J. Ohihit k Co , Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

NEW MAIL SCHEDULE.
Postmaster Vaughan has received in

structions to change the schedule be
twren Heppner and Canyon City as
follows, beginning Monday:

Leave Heppner on arrival of mail
train, but not later than 7 p. m. Ar
rive at Canyon City in 24 hours. Leave
Canyon City at 6 a. in. Arrive at
Heppner in 24 hours. Dailv nxrtmt
JMiuuay.

Chambrrlaln't Cough Kfnedjr a Url
Favvrlt.

The soothing sad healing properties of
this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures bave made
It a great favorite witb people every-
where. It is espeoiallv prised by motb
era of small children for colds, croop
ana wnoopiog eougn, as it always affords
qaiok relief, end as it contains bo opium
or other harmful drug, it may be given
ss ooonacntiy to a baby as to aa adnll.
For sale by Conser k Warren.

aoter to dollror and collect In Oroiron for oldpublished niauufacturtuff wholt-Ml- e houte.
$wa year, sure iay. Hontwty more than
lnT.pm-t- i minimi, uur merenre, any oank In
aiiTCity. Kik'Umw staimx4 en.
vvlope. Manufacturers, Third Floor, m Dear- -
ooru imcago.

Musical Merchandise.

His Prices

Simond's Cross Cut Saws S

Sewing Machines
Sanitary Stills

Boss Washers ;

Hose and Sprinklers

Can't be Beat

w

Lawn Mowers 5

Bishop's.

SMITH PREMIER

...TYPEWRITER

It is in the lead. Durability,
Simplicity, and Easy Action are
its special features. Used by all
leading business houses, banks,
schools and colleges.

At Ed. R.

BUY A NEW NO. 2

must be good. Accurately
materials of good quality and

and keep a full line of Drugs
Medicines. Anything can be

up-to-d- store.

Art Catalogue mailed FREE
L. & M. ALEXANDER & CO., Exclusive Pacific Coast Dealers

A full line of tablets and choice writing paper.
Also Bchool tablets, slates, pencils, sponges,
pens, penholders and ink, etc.

Rubber Goods

As fine an assortment as you can find in any
store on the Pacific coast, at astonishing prices.

Seeing Is Believing Call and See.

PATTERSON & SON,
te Druggists.

JNO. E. WOODSON, manager 243 Start St. Portland, Ore.

: .

The largest and best selected
stock in Morrow county.

Paints, Oils Jewelry
and Glass A fine stock to

A full stock. select from.

O

Kodaks Stationery
Supplies of all kinds. ? The very latest.

CONSER & WARREN.
-

H. A. THOMPSON,
Proprietor of the

LIVSRY, FEED asi SHE STABLE

On West Side of Main St., Heppner.

Hay and Grain bought and sold. First-clas- s Rigs and Saddle
Horses always kept for livery at reasonable rates.

The very best facilities kept lor taking care of teams left in our
charge. Qive me a trial and be convinced.


